The present study was undertaken to examine the hemodynamic state using the latest ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) technique and to investigate the effect of local shear stress on the development of atherosclerosis in the constrictive collar-treated carotid arteries of apolipoprotein E-deficient (apoE Ϫ/Ϫ ) mice. Fifty-six male apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice fed a high-lipid diet were divided into an interventional group (n ϭ 48) and the control group (n ϭ 8). Constrictive and nonconstrictive collars were placed around the carotid artery of the mice in the interventional group and the control group, respectively. The carotid lumen diameters and flow velocities were measured by UBM, and shear stress in the lesion region was calculated. Histopathology and electron microscopy were performed to observe the morphological changes in the carotid artery. In the region proximal to the constrictive collar, shear stress was significantly reduced 2 days after collar placement and remained low over time compared with the baseline level. In contrast, within the constrictive collar region, shear stress was increased significantly. Although endothelial permeability was enhanced in both regions, monocyte chemotaxis protein-1 (MCP-1) expression, macrophage infiltration, and atherosclerotic lesions were more prominent in the region proximal to the constrictive collar. Moreover, increased MCP-1 expression was observed as early as 2 days after constrictive collar placement, which preceded the morphological changes of the vessel wall. In conclusion, UBM offers a noninvasive and reliable technique for measuring shear stress in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Persistent low shear stress promotes endothelial permeability and enhances MCP-1 expression and macrophage recruitment, which were essential in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice.
ATHEROSCLEROTIC PLAQUES ARE preferentially present at lesionprone sites with low or oscillating shear stress in humans. Thus local hemodynamic shear stress plays an important role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis (23) . ApoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice are a well-established animal model for atherosclerosis studies (18) . However, spontaneous development of complex atherosclerotic lesions in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice takes a long time, and local therapeutic interventions are difficult to apply because plaques frequently locate in sites of the arterial tree not easily accessed. To overcome these difficulties, a constrictive collar or cast around the carotid artery has been advocated to accelerate the formation of site-controlled atherosclerotic lesions in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice fed a high-lipid diet, and a shear stress hypothesis has been postulated to explain the accelerated carotid atherogenesis. It has been demonstrated that a low shear stress (Ͻ4 dyn/cm 2 ) is atherosclerosis-promotive, whereas a normal-tohigh shear stress (Ͼ15 dyn/cm 2 ) is atherosclerosis-preventive in humans (1) . However, shear stress in the common carotid artery of the anesthetized mice typically ranged from 28.0 to 142.0 dyn/cm 2 , which is much higher than that in humans (11.6 dyn/cm 2 ) (6). Therefore, whether shear stress is involved in the pathogenesis of accelerated atherosclerosis in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice is still unclear. A major obstacle to measuring shear stress of the collared carotid artery in mice is the lack of a reliable and noninvasive technique. Recent development of high-resolution ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) has offered great potential for measuring the morphology and hemodynamics of the carotid artery in mice (10) . In the present study, we aimed to investigate the morphological and hemodynamic changes at different sites of the collared carotid artery of apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice and examine the effect of local shear stress on the development of atherosclerotic lesions by use of the latest generation of UBM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal models and surgery protocol. Fifty-six male apoE
Ϫ/Ϫ mice, aged 8 -10 wk, were purchased from Beijing Laboratory Animal Research Center and maintained at 24°C in a pathogen-free environment with a 12:12-h light-dark cycle. All mice were fed a high-lipid diet (21% fat, 0.15% cholesterol, and 19.5% casein without sodium cholate; Beijing Keaoxieli Feed). Later (2 wk), mice were divided into the interventional group (n ϭ 48) and the control group (n ϭ 8). After deep anesthesia through a face mask with 1ϳ2% isoflurane in 1 l/min of oxygen, mice in the interventional group underwent constrictive collar (0.30 mm in inner diameter, 0.50 mm in outer diameter, and 2.5 mm in length; Shandong Key Laboratory of Medical Polymer Materials, Jinan, China) placement around the left common carotid arteries using a previously reported method (24) . After the carotid surgery, mice in the interventional group were further divided into the following six subgroups: 1-day, 2-day, 7-day, 14-day, 28-day, and 56-day groups (n ϭ 8 for each group). Mice in the 1-day group had their collars removed 1 day after constrictive collar placement and were maintained on high-lipid diet until death 56 days after surgery. The 2-day, 7-day, 14-day, 28-day, and 56-day groups had their constrictive collars around the carotid artery and were maintained on high-lipid diet until death 2, 7, 14, 28, and 56 days after surgery, respectively. Mice in the control group underwent nonconstrictive collar (0.55 mm in inner diameter, 0.80 mm in outer diameter, and 2.5 mm in length) placement around the left common carotid arteries and were maintained on the high-lipid diet until death 56 days after surgery. Blood pressure was measured using a tail-cuff pressure transducer (BP-98A; Softron, Tokyo, Japan) before and 14, 28, and 56 days after collar placement. All animal care and procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committee of Shandong University and complied with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the United States National Institutes of Health (NIH publication 80-23, revised 1996) .
Ultrasound biomicroscopic imaging. The UBM examination was performed before and 2, 7, 14, 28, and 56 days after collar placement. Anesthetized mice were laid supine on a platform with four limbs taped to electrocardiographic electrodes for heart rate monitoring. Body temperature was monitored via a rectal thermometer and maintained to 36ϳ38°C. The neck hair was shaved, and preheated ultrasound gel was used as an acoustic coupling medium. The left common carotid artery was imaged using an anterolateral longitudinal view with the use of the UBM system (Vevo 770; VisualSonics) and a 40-MHz transducer with B-scan imaging and Doppler flow measurement capabilities. The maximum lumen diameter and the peak flow velocities during systole were measured at the middle point of the intracollar segment and at a point 1.0 mm proximal to the collar, respectively. The Doppler velocities were recorded by minimizing the beam-to-flow angle to Ͻ60°and maximizing the size of the Doppler sample volume to cover the carotid lumen (Fig. 1A) . Care was taken to place the mice in similar postures to ensure similar orientation of vessels during ultrasonic imaging, and measurements were averaged from three consecutive cardiac cycles. Peak wall shear stress () at the targeted location was calculated by the Poiseuille formula: (dyn/ cm 2 ) ϭ 4 ϫ V ϫ /ID, where V is the peak systolic flow velocity (cm/s), is the blood viscosity (taken as 0.035 poise) (5, 9) , and ID is the maximal lumen diameter of the targeted carotid artery (cm).
Intra-and interobserver variability. Intraobserver and interobserver variability in the measurement of lumen diameter and peak systolic velocities were analyzed. Intraobserver variability was assessed by analyzing the same images two times, 1 wk apart, by one investigator, and interobserver variability was determined by analyzing the images by two independent investigators. Interobserver and intraobserver variability was calculated as a percentage of the absolute difference between the two measurements divided by the mean of the two measurements.
Serum lipid measurements. Before perfusion fixation, blood was collected from the inferior vena cava. Serum levels of total cholesterol, triglycerides (TG), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol were measured using standard enzymatic methods and commercial kits (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). TG thus derived is total TG without correcting for the content of free glycerol.
En face analysis of atherosclerotic lesions. The isolated left carotid artery was dissected longitudinally from the adherent connective tissue and photographed under a stereomicroscope connected to a standard charge-coupled device camera (Olympus DP71). The atherosclerotic lesions were displayed as yellowish and vessel walls without disease as transparent.
Histological and morphological analysis. Mice were perfused with PBS through the left ventricle and then underwent perfusion fixation at 100 mmHg with 4% formaldehyde (pH 7.2) for 2 and 10 min. The left common carotid artery with bifurcation was carefully excised and immersed in 4% formaldehyde overnight (4°C), embedded in optical coherence tomography compound. Each vessel throughout the entire length of the carotid artery was assessed for histological analysis.
Serial cryosections (6 m) were stained routinely with hematoxylin and eosin. Oil red O staining was used for lipid visualization. The remaining sections were used for immunohistochemical analysis with the following antibodies: anti-mouse monocyte/macrophage monoclonal antibodies (1:40; Serotec), anti-␣-smooth muscle (SM) actin monoclonal antibodies (1:1,500; Sigma), anti-mouse von Willebrand factor (vWF) (1:200; Chemicon), and anti-mouse monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) antibodies (1:20; R&D Systems). In brief, sections were incubated in 3% H 2O2 to block endogenous peroxide activity, and nonspecific binding was blocked with 5% bovine serum in PBS. Next, sections were incubated with primary antibodies at appropriate dilutions overnight at 4°C, appropriate secondary antibody for 60 min at room temperature, detected with 3,3=-diaminobenzidine, and counterstained with hematoxylin. Negative control was added with the normal IgG without the primary antibodies. Positive staining for macrophages, anti-␣-SM, vWF, and MCP-1 was displayed as brown products. The intimal area (between the endothelial cell monolayer and the internal elastic lamina) and the medial area (between the internal elastic lamina and the external elastic lamina) were measured by use of an automated image analysis system (ImagePro Plus 5.0; Media Cybernetics). The intimal area-to-media area (I/M) ratio was calculated. Lipid and immunostaining positive areas were quantified by a computer-assisted color-gated technique. The ratio of the positive-staining area of smooth muscle cells (SMCs), macrophages, and MCP-1 to the intimal area was calculated, and the percentage of the positive staining for vWF on the endothelial lining was measured. The left carotid arteries were dissected and prepared for electron microscopic scanning in accordance with previously reported methods (13) .
Vascular permeability measurement. Before death, mice received intravenous injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP, Type II, 50 mg/kg body wt; Sigma) to observe vascular permeability. After HRP injection (10 min), the carotid arteries were fixed with 2.5% ice-cold glutaraldehyde, and cryosections were incubated with HRP substrate, 0.5 mg/ml 3,3=-diaminobenzidine (Sigma), and 0.02% (vol/vol) hydrogen peroxide in Tris·HCl buffer (0.05 mol/l, pH 7.6), and then counterstained with hematoxylin. Positive staining was shown as brown products.
Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as means Ϯ SD. Data were evaluated by use of SPSS (version 13.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Intergroup differences were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. For comparison of two groups, unpaired t-test was used as appropriate. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
During the experiment, body weight of the mice in both interventional and control groups increased with time, whereas blood pressure, heart rate, and serum lipid levels showed no significant changes (Table 1) .
Peak systolic velocity and shear stress. In the 2-day, 7-day, 14-day, and 28-day interventional groups, the peak systolic velocity and shear stress in the region proximal to the constrictive collar decreased significantly compared with their baseline levels (all P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 1 , A-D, and Table 2 ). In contrast, the peak systolic velocity and shear stress in the region within the constrictive collar increased remarkably compared with their baseline levels in these four interventional groups (all P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 1E and Table 2 ). In the 56-day group, the carotid artery was almost totally occluded by prominent atherosclerotic plaques so that no blood flow velocities were detected. In the control group, the peak systolic velocity and shear stress in the region proximal to and within the nonconstrictive collar did not differ significantly from their baseline levels ( Fig. 1F and Table 2 ). 
Morphological characteristics of the lesions.
No morphological abnormalities were found in the region proximal to and within the carotid collar in the control, 1-day, and 2-day groups. In the region proximal to the constrictive collar, only mild intimal proliferation was noted in the 7-day group, and early atherosclerotic lesions were seen in the 14-day group (Fig. 2, A and C) . Most atherosclerotic lesions were located in the region 0.5-2.5 mm proximal to the constrictive collar, accompanied by expansive arterial remodeling within the region 0.5 mm proximal to the constrictive collar (Fig. 3) .The vessel area in the region proximal to the constrictive collar was larger in the 56-day group than in the 14-day and 28-day groups. The intimal and medial area was remarkably increased in the 28-day and 56-day groups compared with the 14-day group, resulting in a large I/M area ratio in the 28-day and 56-day groups. In the region within the constrictive collar, only medial and intimal proliferation but no atherosclerotic lesion was observed in the 14-day, 28-day, and 56-day groups, with the proliferation being more significant in the media and in the 56-day group (Table 3) .
Histological staining showed that the lesions proximal to the constrictive collar had a large lipid core with abundant macrophages and a thin fibrous cap with scanty SMCs. The proliferative lesions within the constrictive collar were rich in SMCs but devoid of macrophages and lipids (Figs. 2C and 4) . Transmission electron microscopy revealed that, 7 days after surgery, synthetic phenotype SMCs were predominant in the region proximal to the constrictive collar, whereas contractile phenotype SMCs were mostly present in the region within the constrictive collar (Fig. 2B) .
Endothelial permeability and MCP-1 expression. To study the effect of shear stress on the endothelial permeability, the transportation of HRP into the vessel wall in the early stage (days 2 and 7) after carotid surgery was examined by histological staining. In the 2-day and 7-day interventional groups, HRP was found diffusely accumulated within the carotid wall in the region both proximal to and within the constrictive collar (Fig. 5A) . No HRP was detected in the carotid artery of the day 1 and control groups. The endothelium integrity was examined by vWF staining and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Fig. 3 . Ultrasound biomicroscopic images and corresponding histology showing atherosclerotic lesions in the carotid artery after placement of constrictive collar in interventional groups. Calibrations on the ruler were in mm. After the carotid surgery (14 days), the carotid lumen at the site of the constrictive collar became narrow but free of atherosclerotic lesions, whereas the vessel proximal to the collar showed outward remodeling and atherosclerotic plaques appeared in the lumen; 28 days after the carotid surgery, atherosclerotic lesions extended in the region proximal to the constrictive collar; 56 days after the carotid surgery, atherosclerotic lesions grew considerably and led to near-total lumen occlusion in the proximal region. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 8 mice in each group. P Ͻ 0.05 vs. region proximal to constrictive collar 14 days after placement (*), vs. region proximal to constrictive collar 28 days after placement ( †), vs. region within constrictive collar 14 days after placement ( ‡), and vs. region within constrictive collar 28 days after placement ( §).
The results showed that the percentage of vWF positive staining area was significantly lower in the region proximal to than within the constrictive collar in both 2-day and 7-day groups and was lower in the 7-day group than the 2-day group in the same region proximal to or within the collar (Fig. 5, A and B) . SEM showed severe endothelium damage and diffused platelet adhesion in the region proximal to the constrictive collar and only slight endothelium damage in the region within the constrictive collar (Fig. 5C ). MCP-1 protein expression was detected mostly in the region proximal to the collar but rarely in the region within the collar and was significantly higher in the 7-day group than the 2-day group in the region proximal to the constrictive collar (Fig. 5, A and B) . No MCP-1 protein expression was detected in the 1-day and control groups.
Intra-and interobserver variability. Intraobserver coefficients of variation for measurements of the carotid lumen diameter and peak systolic velocities were 2.6 Ϯ 0.5 and 3.4 Ϯ 2.1%, respectively. Interobserver coefficients of variation for measurements of the carotid lumen diameter and peak systolic velocities were 4.2 Ϯ 2.2 and 7.3 Ϯ 5.3%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The major finding of the present study is that, in a mouse model of constrictive collar-induced carotid atherosclerosis, shear stress in the region proximal to the collar was reduced significantly 2 days after collar placement and remained low over time. In contrast, within the constrictive collar region, shear stress was increased significantly. Endothelial permeability was enhanced in both regions, whereas MCP-1 expression, macrophage infiltration, and atherosclerotic lesions were more prominent in the region proximal to the constrictive collar. There results support the notion that shear stress plays an essential role in the formation and progression of atherosclerotic lesions in the carotid artery of apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Previous studies have demonstrated that the common carotid artery of apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice is relatively free of atherosclerosis (18) . In the present study, we established a mouse model of carotid atherosclerosis by using high-fat diet and perivascular constrictive collars. High-fat diet aggravates hyperlipoidemia in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice and accelerates the development of atherosclerosis (24) . Perivascular placement of a constrictive collar induces lumen stenosis and changes the hemodynamic state inside the carotid artery (20) . With these methods, we successfully induced site-controlled and accelerated carotid atherosclerosis in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice. In an attempt to measure shear stress in the carotid artery of mice, the latest generation of high-resolution UBM was applied in this study. The reliability of UBM in imaging the aorta or carotid arteries in mice has been confirmed by previous studies (9, 10, 21) . With the development of the latest generation of UBM (Vevo 770), the spatial resolution has reached to 30 m, and we have shown that there is a good correlation between UBM and histopathology in measuring the carotid plaque area, intima-media thickness, eccentric index, and remodeling index in apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice (19) . Using UBM, we found that shear stress in the region proximal to the constrictive collar was low, whereas shear stress in the region within the collar was high. It has been shown that low shear stress is a risk factor for atherosclerosis, whereas high shear stress is protective (8) . In apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice, atherosclerosis-prone sites often involve the aortic root and its branches, where a disturbed blood flow and varied shear stress often occur (18) . Our results reveled that atherosclerotic lesions developed in low shear stress regions where macrophages and lipids were rich while SMCs were sparse. In contrast, no lipid-laid and atherosclerosis-like lesions were formed in the region within the constrictive collar where high shear stress occurred. By comparison, placement of a nonconstrictive collar did not induce atherosclerosis, which was consistent with previous reports (7, 24) .
Previous studies have suggested that the low flow velocity conditions in low shear stress regions may increase the resident time of circulating macromolecules and promote lipoprotein uptake (12) , which might be the reason why atherosclerosis only formed in the low but not high shear stress region in spite of increased endothelial permeability in both regions. To observe the response of the vessel wall to the acute changes in shear stress, we designed a 1-day group in whom the constrictive collar was removed 1 day after placement but these animals were maintained on high-lipid diet and their vessel morphology was observed 56 days after surgery. Our results showed that no atherosclerotic lesions were found in the carotid arteries of the 1-day group of mice. These results suggest that persistent low shear stress, which is in favor of lipoprotein accumulation and monocyte adhesion, is necessary for the development of atherosclerotic lesions.
Endothelial dysfunction is an early sign of atherosclerosis. In the present study, we examined endothelial permeability and integrity by using HRP staining and vWF staining, respec- -d) , and the vWF immunohistochemical staining of the endothelium became discontinuous (f-i) in regions proximal to and within the constrictive collar. By comparison, the discontinuity of vWF staining was more significant in regions proximal to than within the constrictive collar. No endothelium became permeable to HRP in the control group 56 days after the carotid artery surgery (e). Immunohistochemical staining showed higher MCP-1 expression in the region proximal to (k and m) than within (l and n) the constrictive collar. Bar ϭ 50 m. B: quantitative analysis of the immunohistochemical staining for vWF and MCP-1. *P Ͻ 0.001 vs. the region proximal to the constrictive collar 2 days after the carotid surgery. #P Ͻ 0.001 vs. the region within the constrictive collar 2 days after the carotid surgery. C: 2 days after the carotid surgery, scanning electron microscopy images showed severe endothelium damage (a, ϫ2,000) and diffused platelet adhesion (b, ϫ3,000) in the region proximal to the constrictive collar and only slight endothelium damage in the region within the constrictive collar (c, ϫ2,000).
tively. Previous studies have demonstrated that the percentage of positive staining of vWF on the endothelial lining can be used to quantitate the severity of endothelial damage, i.e., less vWF expression indicates more severe endothelial damage (15) . In addition, SEM was applied to detect the structural abnormalities of the endothelium. Our results demonstrated that endothelial permeability was enhanced in both regions proximal to and within the constrictive collar. However, endothelial integrity was damaged more significantly in the region proximal to the constrictive collar, where atherosclerotic lesions developed later. These results suggested that endothelial damage initiated atherosclerotic development. In the early stage of atherosclerosis, MCP-1 plays an important role in monocyte recruitment. Our study showed that, in the low shear stress region, MCP-1 protein expression increased remarkably, which preceded early morphological changes of the vessel wall, e.g., intimal proliferation. As for the high shear stress, previous studies confirmed that it may preserve the endothelium and increases nitric oxide production, which may lead to suppression of SMC proliferation and matrix synthesis (4, 11, 14) . In addition, reduced circumferential stress within the constrictive collar can inhibit atherosclerosis progression (16, 22) . In the present study, we found no atheromatous lesions within the constrictive collar. However, intimal proliferation with the contractile type of SMCs was observed in the media of the carotid artery. We speculated that it might be the results of migration and proliferation of SMCs from the adjacent local vessel walls (2, 3, 17) .
The distribution of early atherosclerotic lesions in this study was somewhat different from that reported in previous studies where lesions were found to be located only in the regions 0.5 mm proximal to the constrictive collar (7, 24) . This discrepancy may result from different dimensions and locations of the constrictive collar, histological sampling errors, or different timing of observations. The earliest lesions in this study were detected in regions within 0.5 mm proximal to the constrictive collar, and the potential mechanism may involve the Venturi effect. As atherosclerotic lesions grew, special flow conditions associated with low shear stress were formed between the proximal atherosclerotic lesions and the constrictive collar, which contributed to plaque extension in the proximal region close to the collar (25) .
There were some limitations in our study. First, determination of shear stress in vivo was based on several assumptions: presence of a laminar flow, Newtonian fluid, rigid vessel wall, and blood viscosity at 0.035 poise. However, blood flow is pulsatile and normal vessel walls are elastic. Second, variations in sampling points along the carotid artery and beam-to-flow angles may induce an overestimation or underestimation of blood velocities. Care was taken in this study to minimize these technical errors. Third, because of the shadow images produced by the silastic collars during ultrasonographic examination, it is difficult to visualize the carotid lumen, and thus the lumen diameters within constrictive and nonconstrictive collar regions were assumed to be equal to the collar internal diameter, 0.3 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively, which did not take into account the vessel wall thickness. Finally, TG measured in this study was total TG without correcting for the content of free glycerol, which may have caused overestimation of the true values of TG. However, all mice were fed the same high-lipid diet, and the effect of TG measurement errors on the pathological parameters in different groups of mice was thus minimized.
In conclusion, persistent low shear stress plays a crucial role in initiating and accelerating atherosclerosis in the carotid artery of hypercholesterolemic apoE Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Increased endothelial permeability per se is not sufficient to initiate atherosclerosis, and enhanced MCP-1 expression and monocyte adhesion are essential for motivating this pathological process.
